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—lut nl«ht. «ne alto In ooort 

morn Ins, «ad *1'. tear mn nauM I
to JnO. awaiting formal oomplalnt.

A Se dg ley's Pre-Easter Sale has
set a new standard of value-giving

Woods admitted that aomothta* he had 
taken had disagreed wttu him.

Jamalaa *in*er. in the standard 
preparation, contains about II par cent 
alcohol, and combined In any probable 
proportion with soda pop can hardly 
be expected to bo a sooth in*, drink. 
It Is reported that V e office re with take 
steps to prevent Its sale except upon 
prescript!

f \

Try this easy 
way to dear your skin vrim

Resinol Soap

•—affording the women of this city the most advantageous Apparel buying 
period enjoyed for several seasons, an event particularly featuring—

NO NEW ORDERS ARE three Suit-buying opportunitiesGIVEN most extraordinary—even with this store

Just one short week, then the great dress-up day of the year is with us. You’ll want a 
new Sedgley Suit for Easter and these prices surely make it will worth your while to 
choose it Saturday. ‘

(Continued from First Paye)

the Constitutionalist Generals Garda, 
Loeana and Hernandfee, with some of 
their officers and troops, tried to «aim 
the people and succeeded thus in 
avoldln* an Incident that mi*ht have 
taken larce proportions. The Ameri
can force left our city.

‘T have informed the first chief of 
the occurrence.’*

velvety. If the skin is in bad condition 
thfough neglect or an unwise use of 
cosmetics, apply a little Resinol Oint
ment* and let it remain on ten min
utes before the final washing with 
Resinol Soap.

Rciinol Soap contain, no harah, jetniiou 
and is not artificially colored, its rich brow 
entirely due to the Resinol balsams in it. Sold 
by all druggists and dealers in toilet goods.

Bathe your face for several minutes 
with Resinol Soap and warm water, 
working the creamy lather into the 
skin gently with the finger-tips. Then 
wash off with more Resinol Soap and 
warm water, finishing with a dash of 
clear cold water to close the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and you 
will be astonished how quickly the 
healing,antiseptic Rcsinolmedication 
soothes nndcleansesthe pores, lessens 
the tendency to pimples, and lea\ - 
the complexion clear, fresh and

The $1*1.85 Suits The $2*1.25 Suits The $31.95 Suits
Regularly Sold at

$27.50 and $32.50
Suits of Poplin, Man serge, Gab
erdine, Novelty Suitings, Taffe
ta« and Combinations of Taffeta 
and Serge. All colors and* a rep
resentation of the season's fore
most styles.

$27.50 to $32.50 
Suits
Featured ..........

Were Made to SeH at 
$18.75 and $20

—they tneluds Club and Shep
herd Checks, all plain colors In 
Navy, Belgium, Green, Black, 
Grey and Sand, splendid range 
of styles.

$18.75 and $20 
Suits
Featured ....,

Were Bought to Sell at
$35 and $40

Grouped under this pries are 
Sedgley’s Highest type exclusive 
styled Suits. Garments designed 
end made by the world's fore
most manufacturers of better 
Apparel.

$35 to $40 
Suits
Featured ,

being

GENERAL CARRANZA 
TO MOVE CAPITAL /

•Physicians have prescribed Resinol 
Ointment for over twenty years in the 
treatment of skin and scalp affections. Washington, April 14.—General Car

ranza is preparing immediately to set 
up the capital of his defScto govern
ment in Mexico City. Official reports 
to the state department Thursday night 
said he expected to leave Quere taro, 
the temporary capita' today, and 
should arrive in Mexico City Friday.

$14« $24» S3I95 SKE OUR WINDOWS
I man, Pelky, Bowling and Stevenson 

]and City Engineer DeKay, of Black- 
foot, were In Boise today and called at 
the statehouse paying their respects to 
state officials. They are on a tour of 

I inspection and scheduled to visit be
sides Boise, Portalnd, Spokane and 
Butte to get data on street paving.

* Bluckfoot expects to pave some of its 
principal streets but first wishes to 
have a thorough knowledge of the kind 
jf pavement to use.

Under tbe Capitol Dome Special Pre-Easter exhibit 
FISK” PATTERN HATSDOUBTS IP VILLA

CAN BE CAPTURED
tt

The grounds of the statehouse are 
brilliant with the blossoming tulips 
adding to its attractiveness. Gardners 
were today engaged spading the grass 
parking 'where the sod will be replaced 
with new grass.

Jf.

If you seek style distinction and exclusiveness 
in your New Easter Bonnet these New FISK 
HATS will surely prove an interesting 
hibit

Washington, April 14.—Chairman 
Stone of the senate foreign relations 
coqynlttee, after conferring with Sec
retary Lansing today, said the state 
department had no information con
cerning Mexico not made public. Sen
ator Stone continued: “The problem 
confronting this government Is how 
long It will be wise to keep a precau
tionary force ln Mexico. I never be
lieved we would achieve the capture 
of Villa. Diaz had a price on Villa’s 
head for years. I do not doubt Car
ranza would like to get him. Our sol
diers succeeded in breaking up some 
of Villa's bands and have accomplish
ed something. I strongly favored 
sending the expedition after Villa, 
whether It got him or not.”

t

1 ex-
\

The public utilities commission to- 
day granted» the application of the 
Hailey Electric company to put into 
force and effect certain rules and regu • 
lationu us well as rates charged con
sumers.

IComplaint was filed with the utilities 
commission against the Oregon Wash
ington Railway b Navigation company 
for freight charges made on household 

i goods. They were shipped from Lew- 
! iston to Payette and constituted but a 

,, , . . . small consignment.The adjutant general s department is ted the shipper a rate of 78
n receipt of u copy of a etter written centfJ per hundredwelgbt. The Payette 

bj J. Clifford rostei i hail man of the nt demanded j19B centa per bun- 
executive committee of the national dredwel ht> The commlssion flndB the 
guard to (senator Blair Lee wherein ,atter charge wa8 the correct frelght 
t.ie national kuoim is defended against ajnd therefore the shipper is not
t he charge ot maintaining u lobby at, , rebate for the difference
Washington. The charge is branded 
Uo malicious. i

m!h3

m
$8.50 • $10.00 ■ $12.75 - $15.00 ■ $18.00

Sedgley’s $16.75 to $20 $ 1195
Silk Dresses now............ U

U
The Lewiston

UNUSUAL
WAIST
VALUES

Silks ■—What woman in need of a new dress could resist such an 
exceptional offer ? And when you see the clever styles in
cluded, the rich fabrics and variety of colors they become 
doubly attractive.

andm
Lingerie

noteworthy Sale of Coatsof the tw orates quoted. It was evident- 
I ly an error in the quoting of the 78 
! cent rate

Miss Margaret Roberts traveling 11- , The pubUo utllltle8 commi,s|on to- 
brai iun, -Coi es .n a leu d.ijs on a tup day granted a certificate to James R. 
to .lit northern part of the state »hdro wheeler to lnstal, electrlc ,l(tht plant8 
she win spend several weeks on do- Plcabo and Carey. becaUse public 
partaient business. Ehe says there ,e convenlence and necess!ty demands 
an ever increasing demand for travel-j,, { Wheeler will lncorfior-
ing libraries in all parts of the state. jate thc silver Creek Power company

, , T ,, , ., „ T for $25,000 and It will take charge of
Chief Justice Isaat .\ Sullivan. Jus- the in8talIatlon of tbe piants. Of this

tice Allied Buugo, 1. W. Hart, clerk ,25 0„0 he will furntsb jiö.000. He is 
and Miss Millsaps, deputy clerk re- ed t flle franchiae with th(3
turned last light from Coeur d Alene commj8sion and an account of all ex. 
where they were in attendance at the ditures f0P the pIant8> together with 
April term of court Justice Williani scheduie 0f rates, etc.
M. Morgan remained in the north but
will return in several day's. The court. The Q short Llne rallroad !s
was in session but two days and but __ - .. _ _ ...six cases weer heard and taken under ' Pcrmltted by an order of the Public
six cases \v etr heard and taken under. utilitles commission to rebate a per-
advlsement. It was one of the short-1 . f - . Jr
est terms held In the north. Clerk , . Z who a**Ällfiü(4

Hart stated that business conditions .. . J. .nnv__tin «t «t.ii
... ,, the good roads convention at Pocatello,seem to be improving in the north At March , m#. Th# sbort Llne

Coeur d Alene another lumber mill has, advertised a fare and one-third 
started operations adding to the Pay-|for the roun„ tr, t0 PocaUUo 
roil.

Our New Blouse Shop is a busy spot these days, 
and Saturday’s specials will greatly stimulate this 
activity.

WOULD KEEP THE
TROOPS IN MEXICO This is a Coat season. You'll no doubt want one and this 

sale allows you a splendid opportunity of supplying that want 
at an economical price. Three special groups for your 
choosing tomorrow.

$12 AND $15 
Sedgley Coats

Washington, April 14.—Representa
tive McLemore, of Texas, whose reso
lution to warn Americans off belliger
ent ships raised one of the liveliest 
rows of the present congress, today In
troduced a rjsolutlon declaring that 
"American military forces must not 
for any reason be withdrawn from 
Mexico until VI r . is killed, captured or 
forced into exile.” The resolution was 
referred to the foreign affairs com
mittee.

Sheer Crepe-de-chine Blouses
—An extra attraction, a dozen distinct style«, m f. em 
all spring colors and sizes up to 44; regular 7 U 
$2.95 value; very special at.................... ................... AOtf

$18 AND $20 
Sedgley Coats

$25 TO $30 
Sedgley Coats'

$9.75 $15.95 $21.75Wonderful exhibition of Sheor Cropo do Chino DQ QC 
Blouses In ehie stylos snd rioh colorings at........... fuiww

Extensive display of extra fin# Silk Blouses in dozens^ of 
stylos and all wanted silk weaves, all favored 
oolora, a feature at.............................................................

Beautiful Shear Lingerie Waists, twelve distinct 
styles, as a Isadar, ohoioe................................................

One lot fine Lingorio and Roman Strlpo Crops
Waists................................................................ .......................

One lot Dainty Llngeris Waists, Just rooslved, fil A Q
featured in sale ........................................................... . . « I iHO

One lot slightly soiled Lingorio Waists) valuss to 
$1 AO, to .............................................................................. -............

WOMENS 
APPAREL & 

MILLINERY'

$5.95 r
A

$2.39CONFERENCE WILL BE 
HELD TO CONSIDER 

GOOD ROADS PLAN

$1.69
Ot

r 1 B O/SES 
y/ HOUSE OP 
^ COURTESY
Overland Bldg.—Eighth St.

69con that
occasion. It should have extended to 

. , . _ . Paris and Montpelier but did not so
ernor Alexande ras follows- !those Passengers fro mthat territory

ÎÎSr.,1 . i follows. (are refunded the following amounts:
• Will you please ware briefly for p T sbepherd, J. R. Shepherd, A. M. 

publication today what you think R(ch E M Pugmlre William L. Rich,
«aOU,a .a in "Cfa O *2-27 each; W. R. Holmes, $2 and F. L.
b-hould the United States withdraw Cruikshank. $4. 
troops or should we keep up the chase ] 
until Villa is captured'."'

The governor was in the city so the 
telegram went unanswered.

V. G. DBVANST,

A cnference will be held late this 
afternoon by district foresters, the 
commissioners of Ada county and 
others, with members of the state high
way commission for the purpose of 
definitely getting In form the data to 
be forwarded to United States Senator 
William E. Borah on the Shellworth 
plan for good roads Improvements In 
Idaho. This plan la for the federal and 
state governments to work co-opera
tively to build roads that will oonnect 
those already constructed within for
est reserves. In this way the county 
roads will be Improved and the stand
ing timber In the national forests will 
be brought closer to the market. Harry 
Shellworth of this city and a delega
tion of Boise business men and forest 
service officials appeared before the 
highway commission some time ago 
and secured its Indorsement of the 
plans. It was decided then to get the 
data in shape and send It to Senator 
Borah requesting his co-operation.

Marquis of Clonrlcarde Dead. 
London, April 14.—-Hubert George 

De Burgh Canning, second marquis of 
Clanricarde, died in London yesterday.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED to buy young lamb. Phone 

512W.

CASE TO BE GIVEN
TO JURY TONIGHT FOR BALE—Good bicycle, $13—704 

Alle
AlfState officials have been notified of 

the election of the following delegates 
to the Republican state convention at 

Charles N. Larkhar.i, William Boz- | Tw‘n Fa»s fr“ Shoshone county:
L. W. Stedman, Adam Aulbach, Fre

mont S. Rowe. R. E. Walters, J. B.

Brumback.The $5000 sul of B. Williams, former 
half-owner In the Midway saloon, 
against Leo P. Grunbaum, will be given 
to the Jury tonight. Williams alleges 
that Grunbaum induoed him to pur
chase a half interest In the Midway 
saloon and he did so upon a guarantee 
that Grunbaum would purchase the 
Interest for $5000 as soon as tbs Le 
Roy estate was 'settled. The plaintiff 
testified positively that the deal was 
agreed upon while defendant asserted 
no such deal was made.

SEATING MACHINES for sale; good

AlleOriental lodge No. 60 will have class 
work tonight MUalc will be furnished 
by the Oriental quartet.

VUDOR porch ahade; slightly used, 
$$.60. Exchange Store, 1009 Main.

as new; $10. 1611 Ressegui*.

WANTED AT ONCE—6 
house, reasonable distança. 
E62J.

arth, both of Culdesac and David J. I 
Wyatt of Lapwai, have been appointed 
by the governor as commissioners 0f | ^ Hcox, D. E. Keys, H. J. Rosst, A. H. 
Lapwai valley highway district of Nez * eiitherstone, WaltéP H. Hanson, 
Perce county from the date of their'•*ames Wayne, Therrett Towles, 
qualification as commissioners to Jau. i Fred Crane, Eugene Thomas, S. A.

Easton, C. Z. Seelig, A. O. Larson, M. 
J. Sinclair, J. A. Rock, R. L. Brainard, 

Notary public appointments were an- A'fred Page, I. F. Davis, G. A. Smith, 
nounced at the governor’s office today , , E. W orstell and James F. McCarthy, 
as follows: Joseph B. Thrall, of Jer- Alternates, R. T. Morgan, L. T. Wilson, 
ome; Charles H. Andrews of Wendell McCabe, T. W. Hunt and Rlch-
and Thomas W. Carrlck of Maha. j ard Roberts, Hr.

A14 or 6-room
Phone

AIE4E-LB MATTRESS, regular $6 value; 
a few at $5.!E each. Exchange Store, 
1009 Main.

WORKING WOMAN ON 
“SUFFRAGE SPECIAL** FOR SALE—Hammond Typewriter in 

first-class condition; well adapted 
for privat« usa; $10.00. Inquire T. 
M. C. A. Alla

A14

GOODRICH Auto tires; most mileage 
for least money. Boise Auto Supply, 
1009 Main.

1, 1917.

A14
FOR SALE—Confectionary and bakery 

wltk building and fixtures, beloi^ 
cost, a bargain. Lock box 41. Ilc3 
Call, Idaho.

WANTED—Girl or woman for house 
work. Phone 24S4-W or address R. 
D. 4, Box $$. A14c

Store your household goods with 
Compton Transfer Co. Sanitary ware
house. Phons 48.—Adv.

Hitt barber«'

AlOotf
TO TRADE—For automobil«, o^e good

corner lot on Main St., In Nyssa, 
Ore. Address P. O. Box No. $, Horae- 
dale, Idaho.

FOR RENT—3-room cottage. Partly 
furnished. Water, shade and lawn; 
618 Overland Bldg.

and Laundrymen.! The village of McCammon has ap- 
■ propriated $22,800 to install a munlci- 
i pal water works system and has noti
fied the public utilities commission to 
that effect in a brief in support of its 
application for a certificate.

Mayor Peck and Councllmfen Perry- War
London, April 14.—Many lines of 

trade and Industry In England have 
been hard hit by the war, but prob
ably none has suffered the Uleffects 
In greater degree than the laundries 
and barber shops. For with so many 
thousands of man in khaki'there are 
so many less collars to wash and so 
many less pennies to collect at the 

Nçt "to mention 
other masculine garments that have 
gone with their owners and wearers 
across' tWe seas. And for the barbers it 
means a loss of so many thousand 
chins to be scraped and beads to be 
trimmed.

P;¥S A20|!|> •
: A20*r> BASS fishing Is good; get your tackle 

at Boise Auto Supply A Sporting 
Goods Co., 1009 Main.

Rose plants, shrutx, vines, hedge 
plants, perennials, pansies, daisies and 
forget-me-not, plant now. Boise Flor
al Co.—Adv

18-INCH cut,
wheels, ball bearing 
regular $8.66, while they last they go 
at $6. The Cotnpauy store, 901-90$ 
Idaho St.

lOH-inch drive 
lawn mowers.Improved $1

A14
:T

A16Appetite The state veterinarian’s department 
has granted health certificates to emi
grant cars as follows:
Wis., to Athol; Tooele, Utah to Lea- 
dore; Kennewick, Wash., to Belmont; 
Devil's Slide, Utah to Hamer.

EDISON Talking Machine with rec
ords; cost $451; our price $4.50. Ex
change Store, 1009 Main.

i■
A14i'

STRICKENDuplainvllle,
CLEANING

We clean everything. Sanltlx Cleaning 
Co. Men'a special club rata—4 suits 
cleaned, pressed, 12 shoes shins. $2 
per month. Phone $26.

end of the week.usually follows the use of FOR SALE—ONLY $2200; 40 acres 9 
miles from Boise; small set of build
ings and Improved. Hub City -Realty 
Co., 219 Idaho Bldg.FROM THE ARMY BILLj

Grape-Nuts State Bacteriologist Laubaugh Is In 
receipt of a dog’s head from Bliss for 
examination for rabies. The animal 
when alive Is said to have bitten sev
eral people.

tfA14i
- FOR SALE OR TRADE—40 acres of 

choice land in Gem Irrigation Dlst.. 
1 mile from Homedale. Will take 
good automobile In the deal. Address 
Box No. 6, Homedale, Idaho.

ECONOMY prioea—English walnu 
lbs. $Sc; Sego milk, I cans 15c; 1 
can Tomato soup, 10c. Lyman's 816 
Main St. Phone 919.

its, 2
5-OZ.we wBirthday of Prinosss Baatrles.

London, Aptll 14,—Princess Beatrloe, 
youngest daughter of the late Queen 
Victoria and aunt of the present king, 
entered upon her sixtieth year today. 
Despite her age her royal highness is 
an indefatigable worker in the war re
lief philanthropies. She pays dally 
visits • to the hospitals in and near 
London and is celled upon to officiate 
at the openings of numerous charity 
bazaars. The princess's youngest son. 
Prince Maurice of Battenberg, lost his 
life on the battlefield early in the war 
and her two other sons are engaged in 
active military service.

No Kxemptieh for Cohens.
London, April 14.—A leading Jewish 

clan, the Cohens, having claimed ex
emption from active military servloe 
because it Is unlawful for them to look 
upon the dead, the chief rabbi has ruled 
that when the safety of the country' Is 
at «take no exemption from military 
service can be Justly claimed by any 
person on the ground that he Is a 
Cohen.

Washington, April 14.—Senator Un
derwood's proposal to have the govern
ment secure a process for taking nitro
gen from the air as a part of the army 
reorganization, waa today voted out of 
the bill by the senate, 46 to 11. The 
Smith amendment for a government 
nitrate plant still remains to be voted 
on. To hasten consideration of the 
bill, the senate began enforcing the 
rule llmiUng speeches to 10 minutes.

^4 MFfor breakfast.
A14« f.p I: * A20State Engineer Smith who has been 

out of the city several days on de
partment business Is back at his desk 
today.

This food comes to you 
in the form of crisp, nut
like granules with the true 
grain sweetness of whole 
wheat and malted barley.

SOLID OAK china closet, curved glass 
sides; cost new $85; our price $16. 
Exchange Store, 1009 Main.1/'In CANDYI CANDYI 

All fresh; two specials tomorrow. 
Gum; gum; all kinds tomorrow, $ 

pkgs. 6c.
Salted Peanuts, a pound 10c. 
Harloquin Jellies, a pound 15c. 
Chocolate Wafers, a pound 16c.
Sour Lemon Drops, a pound 150. 
Candy Stuffed Dates, a pound 11* 
Wrapped Carmels, a pound 16c.
Jelly Beans, a pound 16c.
Candy Easter Eggs, a pound 16c. 
Toasted Marshmallows, half pound lOo. 
Panorama Eggs, 10c and 5c.

THE RACKET STOREx
Opp. Post Office

A14

Pure Food Commissioner J. K. White 
might be interested, in the following 
dispatch from Moscow;

The conviviality of Harry Smith, 
Walter Berry and William Lewis, due 
to the absorption of a compound of 
Jamaica ginger and soda pop, was the 
cause of their appearance* In police 
court this morn'ng, chaperoned by 
Chief Robbins, whose guests they had 
been over night. Harry and William 
admit.-a that they were more or less 
put to the bad by the prescription, but 
Valter claims he was not drunk.

It was only a few days ago that 
Walter and one Wilcox tore up each 
other's clothing and bruised 
other's countenances after breaking a 
bottle or two between them, and foe 
that Judge Strong assessed each of 
them $15. So Walter may know what 
be Is talking about.

Charles Woods, who waa picked up

FOR RENT—One brick cottage, fresh
ly tinted, modern' and complete 
gas connections; 619 Overland Bldg.

Miss Malted* Betet.

Misa Melinda Scott, of New York, 
la the only envoy at the east’s work
ing woman on the “Suffrage Specter 
which left Washington Sunday, April 
t, for a pastern tour. Mrs. O. H. P. 
Belmont and Mr*. Insz Milholland 
Boissevain an among the prominent

A20Served with a little 
cream or good milk, and a 
sprinkle of sugar if desired, 
Grape Nuts is a delicious 
food with just enough 

to win the

t
Ad* County Progressive moss meet

ing to elect delegates to the State Con
vention at G. A. R. Hall, Saturday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. All Progressives 
are invitqd to attend.

MAJESTIC range with 60-gallon bar
rel for hot water; Ideal for country 
home or ranch; special bargain at 
640; worth mon. Exchange Store, 
1009 Main.Adv. A14 AI4

chewiness 
appetite and start diges
tion. v

it woman an the train.Ne More Wide Skirts.
Amsterdam, April 14.—Word comes 

from Munich that the commander of 
the Third army corps at Nuremberg, 
General Baron von Koonltz, protests 
against the waste of cloth and leather 
caused by the fashion of wear! 
skirts and high boots, and appeals to 
the patriotism of women that they will 
conform to tbe gravity of the present 
period and return to simplicity in the 
matter of clothla*

FOR RENT—Good l-room furnished 
apartment with or without piano; 
also an unfurnished apartment; hot 
water* heat. Apply Apt. No. 9, cor. 
12th and Washington.

Kalbus Bros.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
»

A14

A14FOR KENT—8-room frame cottage; 
modern and complete; good shade 
and lawn; 618 Overland Bldg.

“There’s a .Reason»* TODAYeach
EASTER POST CAROS

A big assortment to choose from/ 6 for
ng wide A20

r»»
FOR RENT—Brick store building, with 

set of butcher tools and refrigerator; 
water and 
Overland Bldg.

it Grocers— 6c.
THE RACKET STORE..

Opp. Post Office15c the package. 8 Acts—STRAND—8 Actsh ' Today—order Buneet and The Capi
tal Newa.

Kalbus Bros.connecUone; 618 
A20tt AI4 Vtt-i-i
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